LIMITED AUTOMOTIVE WARRANTY
FILM TYPE
Onyva - Lifetime

Premium - Three Years

Lux - Lifetime

Professional - Two Years

Nuvo - Lifetime

Economy - One Year

HP Centurion - Lifetime

Nrnx - Two Years

Centurion - Lifetime

Paint Protection Film - Five Years *

* From date of purchase

Per the coverage term applicable for the Nexfil USA automotive window film product the Customer has purchased, the Dealer agrees to remove and replace the
Nexfil USA window film product in accordance with the guidelines set forth in this warranty, should the film experience defects such as: peeling, demetalization,
delamination and/or fading purple.

This limited warranty coverage becomes VOID if installation violates any law or regulation of the state where it may be used. ONLY those automotive window
films that are in compliance with state or local laws are covered by this warranty. Nexfil USA is not responsible for any losses and/or damages caused as a result
of any illegally installed window film. The replacement of the film is the exclusive remedy of Nexfil USA and/or the Dealer. Nexfil USA and/or the Dealer’s liability
is limited to the warranty provided herein and no other warranties or representations are provided. No person, be it a Distributor or Dealer, is authorized to
modify, change or extend the terms of this limited warranty or to assume or create any obligations or liabilities for Nexfil USA. This agreement shall be construed
by the laws of California without regard to conflict of laws. The Customer hereby waives any rights to personal jurisdiction and any suit arising here from shall
be heard exclusively in the court of the state of California. This warranty coverage starts at date of installation and Nexfil USA is not liable for any loss and/or
damage as a result of poor installation quality, improper maintenance, cleaning abuse, glass breakage, and/or non-complying uses of the film.

In the rare event the Customer experiences a product defect, the Dealer will remove and replace the defective window film upon warranty service authorization
from Nexfil USA. Upon warranty service authorization, Nexfil USA will provide to the Dealer who has been authorized by Nexfil USA to perform the warranty
service, credit on the account for replacement of the film limited to the amount of the Buyer's original purchase invoice. Warranty service credit payments for
partial Window Film replacement will be prorated based on the percentage of the defective film warranted. Nexfil USA will only accept warranty requests
directly from Nexfil USA’s Buyers with a valid purchase invoice. The following documents will be required to process a Nexfil U SA warranty claim.
A) This warranty certificate, which must be filled out at the time of installation
B) Customer’s original purchase invoice number
C) Production Lot Number located on the box label of the film

CUSTOMER INFORMATION
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone
VEHICLE INFORMATION
Year
VIN (last 6 digits)

INSTALLER INFORMATION
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone

Make

FILM INSTALLATION LOCATION
Location
Film Type and VLT
Front Windshield
Front Sides
Rear Sides
Rear Windshield

Model
Film Lot Number

